
FAQS TWO

Miss Mildred Nellor was a visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don C.
llhoden for a time on last Sunday,

Don C. Rhoden and the family- -

were visiting fcr the Sunday even-in- s

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Albin.

Carl Christweisser has acquired
the ownership of a very fin? new
Plymouth car and in which he has
installed a radio.

Clarence D. Geary and the family
were guests for the afternoon on last
faaturday at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Creamer.

John Vanhorn was a visitor in
riattsmouth with the family on last
Saturday, they looking after some
business cfr a short time.

Mrs. Clocy Stoll of Otis. Colorado
wa3 a visitor for a few days extend
ing over the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop.

Albert Ralston and Ole Olson of
Weeping Water were in Nehawka on
last Monday and were looking after
come business matters for a short
time.

Dr. Henry W. Walters was a visit
er in Lincoln on last Sunday and
was accompanied by Mrs. Walters.
They drove over to the big city in
their car.

Ed J. Baedeker and the family de-

parted early this week for Imperial
where they will visit at the home cf
the mother of Mrs. Boedeker, Mrs.
ritzpatrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Troop
and the kiddies were over to Platts-
mouth on last Saturday where they
were visiting as well as looking af-

ter seme business matters.
Mrs. Mary Piper, who has been

visiting for some time at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Fred Drucker,
departed for her home 'at Hastings
cn last Monday morning.

S. E. Lingo, the produce man, was
a visitor in Murray cn last Sunday
where he with a numbers of others
enjoyed the ball ganie between the
Murray Red Sox and the Plattsmouth
Merchants.

Mrs. Wm. Gorder, who has been
teacher of a school near Okcreek
for the past three year3, departed
this Wednesday fcr the school, which
is some distance from Okcreek
South Dakota.

Albm Wolfe and daughter,- - Miss
Gladj-- 3 were,j0nyafi'tf'l6nras"t Motf
day. Miss' " Gladys going to make
tome purchases for her beauty shop
Mr. Wolfe went over to Council
Bluffs and saw a thirteen inning ball
game of tho southwestern Iowa
tournament. '

A. J. Rcss .and family and Paul
Murdosh and family were over to
Nebraska City on last Monday where
they were witnessing the beat races.

Mepdames Walter J. Wunderlich
and Henry W. Walters were over to
Lincoln on last Monday where they
were visiting with friends for the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poppe, who
have been making their home in
Omaha for some time past, recently
moved to Lincoln where they will
make their home for the present.
Mrs. Poppa was formerly Miss Hazel
Carper and her sister will make her
heme with Mr. and Mrs. Poppe dur
in;? the school year

Ed J. Krager has accepted a pos-

ition with Wm. J. Partredge. They
are just now taking the trees out
of the read near the Pollard brothers
farm where the new paving Is to be
laid. The trees have first to be re-- is

expected to be done before the
low. After that the paving, which
coming of cold weather.

There Is Joy at the home of Grand
father and Grandmother W. O. Troop
of ncrtii of Xehawka and also at tho
home of Martin Stava. This is on
account of the arrival at the hos-
pital at Omaha of a fine baby girl
to Mr. and Mrs. George Troop on
last Monday morning. All are doing
nicely and happiness reigns supreme.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bauer, John P.
Sattler jr. and wife and their little
one, Mrs. Ed Becker, and Mrs. Louis
Egenberger were over to Mrs. Ella
Troop's home on last Sunday. They
of the seventh birthday anniversary
of Miss Lavina Troop. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop were present and assist-
ed in the entertainment of the vis-

itors.

Died at Cmfca Hcspita!
Mrs.Maude Edminson of Lincoln

passed away at an Omaha hospital
on last Friday night. She had been
staying.. for sae time at the home
of her daughter, - Mrs. Gilbert Ed-

monds and on accc-iin- t of her poor
health had been taken to the hos-

pital. Her remains were brought to
Nehawka where the funeral was
held frcni the United Brethren
church. The servicc3 were conducted
by a minister from Lincoln.

Poultry andEggs
THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday & Saturday
Cash or Trade

Hens, per lb 10
Leghorn Hens ..... 7
Springs, per lb. .... 10
Leghorn Springs ... 7
Cox, per lb 5
Eggs, per dozen . . . 15

Rust be Healthy and Free
from Feed

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

Mrs. Edmlnson, formerly Miss
Maude Christensen. was born in
Peru, Nebraska, November 19, 1S81,

She died on September 2, 1932, be
ing fifty years, nine months and
fourteen days old. She was united
in marriage with W. V. Edminson
December 7, 1899. This union was
blessed with nine children, two of
whom died in infancy. There survive
her the husband, seven children and
ten grandchildren.

During her illness she was with
her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Edmonds,
until taken to the hospital. After
the funeral the remains were taken
to College View where buriel was
made.

Every House Now Occupied
Every available residence in Ne- -

hawka is occupied and some are
thinking of living in tents. Especial
ly when the grading crews get work
ing in this vicinity on the highway
there will be a decided scarcity of
places to live. With so many vacant
buildings in other town3 it is rather
pleasant to know that all are occup--
pied here.

A Hew Departure in Building
Vincent Straub has a consider

able cotton wood grove and instead
he wants a corncrib. Forest Cun
ningham with his saw mill and Rob
ert D. Taylor with hi3 trucks and an
abundance of axes have agreed ,to
take ,the logs from the farm and
retuj-- n it as lumber for a crib. They
gu iu me izrm, cui auu nam tue lugs
to the mill and return them to the
farm, converted into lumber for the
ccrn crib. The boys are ready to do I

the work. Thi3 is breaking the tight I

squeese of unemployment.

Will Attend State University
Nehawka has their proportion of

students at the state university this
year, and a very representative class
or citizens at that. Among those who

e aiienuing irom mi3 town are
Miss Polly Pollard. Jane Sheldon,
viia3 Eneiaon. erne &cnumaicer, i

Deleen Carper and Carl Chrisweis- -
ser.

Will Make Sawdust
Forc&t R. Cunningham and Rob

ert D. Taylor have a sawdust mach
ine with which th,ey are able to con
vert wood of any kind into sawdust
at the rate of over a half a .car load
per day of ten hours. They find
ready sale of the sawdust which is

Redusced
race

In line with the times,
ve have greatly reduc- -

Gri our slior lahni ti-iV- oI... "w I

eirecuve at once, mow

You can have your work
done in a modem shop
by skilled mechanics at
prices no higher than the
alley garage.

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

Ask us for an Estimate
Combination Wash and Greass

Job for $1.50

Piaftsnouth r.lofor Co,
PLATTS2I0UTH? ESASXA

v

used for smoking meat and for other
commercial purposes.

The machine Is composed of thirty
circular saws which are set close
together and the rapidly revolving
discs cut the wood, leaving nothing
as the entire piece of wood is eaten
up by the saws and turned into saw
dust.

Will Hasten Paving
The' Yant Construction Company

who are handling the paving of the
O street road, which Is known as
highway number 24, have arranged
to put on wo eight hour shifts for
the paving between Lincoln and the
Cass county line. This will get the
work done and out of the way of the
cold weather which comes with the
winter.

George Trunkenboltz was over to
Lincoln and also to Omaha on last
Monday where he had an opportunity
to talk the matter over with the
officers of the company.

Mr. Trunkenboltz, who has trav
eled aulte extensively during the
past few weeks over the corn belt
says that never in nis experience
saw such a good crop of corn. Speak
ing to grain men, he said they ex
pressed themselves that corn would
sell higher during the next two
months only to recede in price when
the gathering of the crop got to be
well under way. And that the prices
would not rule very high on this
crop unless some unforseen contin
gency arose.

Visited in Iowa
Henry Wessel, wife, and son Carl

were visiting in Iowa for the past
few days, they driving over to Des
Moines on last Saturday where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Arno Weesel. They stopped at Oma-

ha on their way over and picked up
Mrs. Arno Wessel's mother, who also
visited there with them and also re
turning.

Has Flood Damage Eepaired
R. Kettlehut, who lives north of

Nehawka whejre a branch of the
Weeping Water sweeps through his
farm and feed lots, and the excessive
heavy rain swept the buildings and
flood gates away. Mr. Kettlehut has
them now repaired and has the hog3
In again where there is plenty of
water.

CLAIM MADE OF KIDNAPING

Pa. Police action In
the case of Garret Schenck, who
claims he was kidnaped and held cap- -

tive for seventy-si- x days after the
death of Charles A. Lindbergh, jr..
depends upon Schenck. District At
torney Cortz Bell of Clearfield said
that Schneck wants to prosecute the
private detective who is alleged to
have kidnaped him, and a warrant
charging kidnaping will be sworn
out Tuesday ..unless Schenck changes
j,5o it

IUIiJ lUlllUa
eohon rnrH-.c!- r ah

monger of Hopewell, N. J., is free
ria,rftaTi hut m nn

leave until the case has been clear
ed up. From Saturday night until
Monday he was voluntarily in the
custody of Sheriff McCloskey of Clear
field county. His captors treated him
all right," he says, but he was con

stantly in fear of what might hap
pen to him. He was too frightened
to sleep, "because the guards had
guns there, and I was afraid that if
I went to sleep, I wouldn't awake
alive."

The captive was released after he
persuaded one of the suards to tell
Mayor McCloskey of Johnstown of
hi3 Flight. A raiding party found
him alone in the cabin.

ROOSEVELT HAS VISITORS
Hyde Park, N. Y., Sept. 5. Mrs.

Frances P. Sayre, the former Jessie
Wilson, daughter of the late president
and vice chairman of the Massachu- -
setst state committee, and Peter O.
Gerry of Rhode Island called on Gov--
ernor Roosevelt Sunday. They ex
pressed to the democratic nominee
their belief , that party differences in
New England states would be adjust
ed and a united democracy would win
the states for Roosevelt.

Gerry, on supporter of
Alfred E. Smith, said he believed
feeling engendered by the defeat of
Smith at Chicago would subside.

Mrs. Sayre said it was her belief
the gubernatorial candidacy of Gov
ernor Ely would unite the divergent
factions in Massachusetts and the
positive position" of Mr. Roosevelt

would win the state's electoral votes.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre were overnight
guests at the Roosevelt country home.

Governor Roosevelt spent Labor
day here, leaving Monday night for
Syracuse to attend the state fair on
Tuesday. Wednesday he will motor
to the Vermont state fair at Rutland.
Mr. Roosevelt Sunday was presented
the first of medallions to be given to
each contributor of a dollar or more
to the national democratic campaign
fund. , .
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WEEPING WATER

Miss Bessie Kivitt was a visitor
with friends and also was attending
the state fair at Lincoln on last Sun
day.

Miss Glassie, one of the teachers,
was enjoying a visit from her sister
who came to spend the week end here
from her home in Omaha.

Ben Olive has been wrestling with
the summer flu for the past few days

i .v,si v, ; i,faim nuuc aic ja &uin; mviici is iiwt
f0f.iin inet th wt t

Lloyd Rannie and wife were over
to Lincoln on last Saturday where
they were guests of friends for the
day as well as locking after some
business as well.

Mrs. Fred Johnson and daughter,
Mrs. Herman Kroll, both of Omaha,
were guests at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. George I. Morey where they en- -

Joyed a very fine visit.
August Johnson of north of Alvo,

was a visitor in eeping water on
last Tuesday, coming to have some
work done on his teeth by one of the
extra fine dentists of Weeping Wa
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osborne of
Manley, where Mr. Osborne is the

rnt ? nf;ccn,.ri Pifl -

werewere looking after come business
matters in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday.

Henry Mogenscn who has not been
in the best of health during the
greater portion of the summer went
to the Veterans' hospital at Lincoln,
where he is under observation and
treatment.

Frank Doty, who has been digging
potatoes for Wilson Gilmore, reports
that he has completed the work and

t),n t t,-- .. tha mncr unn. I

derfal he has observed as being
grown in Nebraska.

O. M. Bestor and wife of Lincoln
were visiting with friends in Weep--

ing Water on last Saturday and re
turned to their home late in the eve- -

ning after having enjoyed the day
here very pleasantly.

Elmer Michelsen and daughter,
Mis3 Leona, were visiting in Blair
at the home of relatives, they going
on last Tuesday morning and return
ing on Wednesday, and were look
ing after some business as well,

Reinhart Gilmore,. 82 years of age,
with his daughter, Miss Bertha, went
over to Plattsmouth where they are
at the home of another sister, Mr3.

H. Cotner who is very sick.
Bertha,soing to care..for the sister,

George E. Nickles of, Murray, was
visitor in Weeping Water on last

Monday, driving over to view the
new hog barn for the county fair and
also to lookafter other business, as
well as visit with his many friends
here.

Jack Lehmen, who was so ill for so
I

many weeks is now getting along
very nicely and is able to be around
again. He was taken care of by Mrs.
Frank E. Wood who is a graduate
nurse, and one of the very best as Is
evidenced.

Misses Betty Wolcott and Irene
Gibson gave a very pleasant recep-
tion and party In honor of Miss Le-

verne Gibson who is soon to depart
for Lincoln where she enters school.

large number of her friends were
present and made a most happy eve
ning for the guest of honor.

l

Charles Klefeenhauser and wife
and Maude Johnson, all of Omaha,
and the ladies both nieces of Mr. N.

Grubbs, were spending last Mon
day at the Grubb3 home in Weeping
Water, they being pleased to get out
of town for a day and also enjoying
the visit with their uncle and fam- -

Lars Nelson who has been at the
Veterans hospital at Lincoln where
he went some time ago and where
he underwent an operation for relief
from sinas trouble, is getting along
nicely. Mr. and Mr3. Chris Kasmus
sen were over to the Tiospltal to visit
with Mr. Mogenscn and Mr. Nelson
last Sunday and found them getting
along nicely. Mr. Nelson expects to
return home this week.

VaA n OrM Trin.
C. Wally Johnson and wife return-

ed from a trip to the west coast
where they enjoyed a swim in the
Pacific ocean, and also where they
took the dog. returned home last
week, well satisfied with their trip,

Thoughful Service
IITE HAVE established an In-- "

stitution" for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Funeral
Home it

Established 190G

for they sure enjoyed it, but as well
enjoyed getting back to Weeping
Water. The dog did not want to

I 1 1 A. 11 - Jcome nome- - DUl was cumpcueu iu
for Wa,,y knew " was best for the
purp. They stopped in Idaho, where
they visited with Wally's brother,
Arthur Johnson, who makes hTs home
there. They then went to Seattle,
where they visited with relatives,
thence on to Portland, taking the
Columbia river drive, which Wally
describes as wonderful.,. Thence on

'lto San Francisco, and after three
days there went to Los Angeles.
which ther both describe as one of
th most beautiful cities in the world.
The og did not like this city. They
returned home via Texas and Okla
homa. On the trip they drove six
thousand miles without a flat tire,
which they consider very good. They
are resting after the trip and are
feeling very fine over the trip. The
dog would have liked to hnva cone
another six thousand miles.

Gets Grand Cluunpion,
The 4-- H club of Weeping Water,

which is under the guidance of Mm
J. M. Rannie which were at the state

? a. 1iair "- - "or, eie auie
I a. a 1 t .1 t ;secure iue urann Lnamp.on prize.

i ne dooiu w a3 Gccoraiu Dy iuax
Raines and Keith Norton under the
airectlon of County Agent D. D.

I It. I x a. rT I 1 iti a. Inainscou. iuia j a creun 10 casa
county and its 4-- H worker

Attenaea tne itOTJr.l ilOTUllon,
Miss Agnes Rough was a visitor

in Nebraska City lat Sunday where
auc ",lu oulue 1Ufl-- r U1 lliB -- u"su
family were enjoying a family re- -

union at Morton park, where they
a11 enjoyed the occasion very much.
me iamwy 13 gains 10 maize ineir
meetings an annual affair and will
form an organization with officers
which will look after future meet- -

inS and tne Pces to gather. Mrs.
Margaret Bauni Clarke, one of the
family making her hone &t Louis- -
ville- - Ky-- especially enjoyed the
meeting.

See the Capital.
Arthur H. Jones and wifa were

guests for tho day on Ia3t Sunday at
the home of their eon, Clifford and
e ii m t n .1 :.A.. ilamnjr, ui minium, uuu iuc
enjoyed the day very pleasantly, as
well as seeing the cr.pitol building,
which Arthur pronounced as the
most wonderful Lulldlnr: ha has ever
seen.

The County Fair.
There will be many attractions at

the county fair and on Wednesday,
which has heretofore not had as
large an attendance there will be
some special features and among
which there v.iil ba some airplanes
wun Eiuni nir:g a. i.tu ar.u again

A AA At. i 1 I
" - i

Plane will give rides for cne dollar
fer r""" w ,3 lue evtl
offered and thoce w.io dasire to see
these air stunts and also enjoy a
ride for one bucc had better not mls3
Wednesday, the second day of the
fair. There will also bs a show nar
the Missouri Pacific station which
will be there for the entire week and

With the amusement on the streets
for a complete carnival will be here
and the exhibits which are coming
in great volume will make the event

m J-- 4ftOA mpi me couniy lair iur iw une m
tfae greatest ever put on in this coun
lT

ALVO GIRLS LNJUKED

Lois and EJr.a Scliuelke, both of
Alvo, were injured, late Monday
night in an a;iia accident at 17th and
R streets, Lincoln. The car in which

were cmvmB couiuea wnn one--

driven by Helen Lcdford of Lincoln
Both ot the czrz were badly dam
aed - Mis:3 Loi3 suffered a gash on
her left wrist and Iiic3 Edna was
knocked unconscious, but yesterday
was feeling much improved and had isregained consciousness.

While running frcm her home to
the scene ef the atciJont, Mable Bon-we- ll,

43, of 315 No. ISth street, fell
down som3 steps and suffered a frac--

tured log.

MAEEIZD AT 27E3HASKA, CITY

The wcdCir.s cf Wallace Edward
Arnold cf ti.ii city and Miss Dorothy
Estalene Gcod, of Shenandoah, Iowa,
occurred on Taturday afternoon at
Nebraska City. The marriage cere- -

monvoccurrcd at the resdence of!
Rev. D. A. McCullough. pastor ot
the Firt Methodist church.

The grccra is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgcl Arnold cf thi3 city and
one of ths well known and popular
young men of the community. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold will continue to the
make their homo in this city. its

of
Candidates have tho advantage of

over most of us. When anyone says of
something about them, they can call

a 'malicious lie" and denounce
their opponent as starting the story
in an attempt to "sling mud." -

L 0 C A L N E IV S
From Monday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ofe of Om-

aha were here today for a few hours
tisit with the relatives and old time
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Dew and
daughter, of Kansas City, are here
for a vi3it with the relatives and
friends.

J. A. Capwell and James B. Farn- -
hame were at Lincoln Sunday where
they spent a short time at the Ne
braska Etate fair.

Mrs. II. F. Hendrlck3 of Omaha,
was a visitor here over the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hendricks
and a number of the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manners de
parted for Lincoln this morning
where they enjoyed the day at the
state fair and in visiting relatives
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warga and
children, with Mrs. Joseph Vanek
and daughter, Miss Antonia, were at
Lincoln this afternoon to attend the
state fair for a few hours.

George Schantz, Jr., of Vinton,
Louisiana, arrived here Sunday for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Shantz, Sr., both cf
whom are not feeling well.

Dale and Kenneth Rhodes, who
are engaged In farming near Nenia- -
ha, Nebraska, came in Saturday and
will enjoy a visit over Labor day
with the old friends in this section.

J. L. Griffin and family, wife and
daughter and two sons, of Lincoln,
were here Saturday night for an over
Sunday visit at the E. M. Griffin
home. J. L. Griffin 13 a brother-In- -

Iaw and aiso a cousin of E. M. Crif- -

fin, they marrying sisters.
The usual newspaper paragraphs

nbcut bad news for children in con
nection with opening date of school
have begun to make their appear
ance. In which we believe the para-
graphed are mostly wrong. We are
several summers removed from
school days, but venture that school
opening i3 welcomed by seven-tenth- s

of the kiddies, boys as well as girls.

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yost and

.daughter. Phyllis, of Omaha, were
here Monday for a few hours visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Sitzman.

Edwin A. Fricke, Ashland banker.
was in the city Monday to enjoy a
visit here --.with his father, - F. G.
Fricko and the other relatives and
old time friendg

Mi33 Alice Funkf who has spent
the summer here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Funk, returned
th,3 mornins to Kansas City where
sbe win resume her school work

Mr and Mrg charieg A Spate and
cnudren, wno nave Been visiting
here at the home of Mrg Spate's
father, George A. Kaffenberger, re
turncd last evening to their home at
Xew R0cheiie. New York, where Mr.
spate is superintendent of schools,

DIES AT MASOIHC HOME

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening William F. Nicholas,

5S, died at the Nebraska Masonic
Home here following several years
of failing health and in the last
months he has been failing very
rapidly. Mr. Nicholas was born July
19. 1874 at New York City. For
many years he was engaged as a
commercial traveler for one of the
large wholesale houses of the coun
try. He located at Orleans, Nebras
ka, and was a member of Melrose
lodge No. 60 of the A. F. & A. M. of
that city. Mr Nicholas was a very
devout member of the Episcopal
church and served as lay reader in
the church at Orleans before com
ing here. He was admitted to the
Home November 10. 1925 and has
resided there almost seven years. He

survived by four brothers, two re
siding at Brooklyn, one at Granville,
Ohio, and the remaining brother's
whereabouts is unknown. The fun
eral services will be held on Wednes
day morning at 10:30 from the Sat
tler funeral home, Fourth and Vine
streets, Canon Pettcr of St. Luke's
church conducting the service. The
burial service will be by Plattsmouth
lodge No. 6, A. F. & A. M.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Games In the C. S. & L. Baseball
league scheduled for next Sunday.

Waverly at Eagle
Elnvood at Manley
Greenwood at Ashland
Alvo at Louisville

The above are the final games in
season. The Journal hopes to give
readers next week a brief review

the season, together with standing
the team3, etc., and invites officials
ths league to furnish us this data.

immediately after next Sunday's final
gam ce.

'See it before you Buy it."

Labor Has a
Holiday Today

Country Over
General Observance Beginning With

President Hoover at His
Kapidan Camp.

From Monday's Pally
Washington. Most of America's

million forgot workaday cares for a
final bit of reveling in summer's holi-
day spirit over Labor day. With fair
weather promised generally, except
for showers In the extreme south,
happy humanity overran the beaches
and mountain resorts thruout the
land. The myriads seeking relaxation
from the daily task were led In their
outward trek over the week end by
President Hoovers and others high
in national councils.

In the calm of his Kapidan camp,
the chief executive planned no cere
monies to commemorate the day.
With Mrs. Hoover and their guests
he was intent upon enjoying to the
full, like millions cf others, the two- -
day restful vacation before return
ing to the toil of autumn days. On
this eve of the Labor day that had
its inception with the American Fed-

eration of Labor, Mr. Hoover and
others studied the task of providing
work for the 11,000,000 estimated
by the labor federation to need Jobs.
To this end energies will be rededl- -

cated Monday by the great and small
thruout the land.

A strictly American institution
and a holiday by act of congress and
virtually all the state legislatures,
the day has grown to be more than
a time for ceromonici by labor or-

ganizations and stands a3 the yearly
turning point for much of Amerlca'3
business and social life. It 13 the
ond of the summer resort season
an dthe beginning of harvest time
for the businessman as well a3 tho
farmer, for the clerk and for the
laborer. For the young It brings
back into actuality the Fchool room,
and to society It is the dawn of an-
other glittering season.

To the labor organizations It 13

the signal this year of steadily press-
ing their campaign for a fire-da- y

week and a shorter work day as aids
in curing economic Ilia. In thl3 they
have been pledged the
of Secretary Doak, who cpeak3 Mon-
day at Syracuse, N. Y., in opening '

the etate' fair. ' '" v':w ""' -

From Washington, Frank Morri
son, secretary of the labor federation.
will send at noon his greetings' to
the unions and the country as a
whole by ra(lio and B?t forth the ac"
compllshments and aim3 of the or-

ganization. State Journal.

WILL BOOST CITIES

Radio station WAAW of Omaha.
which is operated from the Omaha
grain exchange, is preparing to of
fer each Saturday from 12:45 to 1

p. m. a period that will be devoted
to the various cities of the state of
Nebraska.

The radio station will give a
sketch of the towns as arranged by
local people who are familiar with
the facts of the community in which
they reside and which WAAW will
give to the world via the air route.

The radio station has gotten in
touch with Plattsmouth people and
who will prepare the facts for the
use of the station in setting forth
the advantages ot Plattsmouth and
other cities of the state will be sim
ilarly advertised over the air.

Something doing in Platts
mouth this Fall. Watch fop an
nouncement. You'll be surprised
at what the old town can do.

HATS
New Fall Hats..

at 20-Year-- Old

Prices!
Newest shapes latest
shades and the prices

OUR SPECIAL
$1.95

Emerson Hats
$3-5-0

John B. Stetson
$5.00


